
Xonuated ior rresident hiinteri
tional Association of Ectory

Inspectors.

Columbia, August 26.-Th spe(
*.that occasioned much disculssiou
the joint meeting of the fa tory

.4nectors and labor bureau en v

made by L. A. Havens, of Ntw Yo
In making his plea for a national f-

tory inspection law, Mr. Ha 'ens sa

4in part:
"Some States have good laws a

they are enforced, bi never to t

satisfaction of every one, especially
the family of -he man that gets ki

ed. Some have good laws that are i

enforced, usaaily because the leg
lature of that State will not provi
adequate funds for a proper enfoi

ing agency. Some have bad laws
none at all; nor is it to be understc
hat a State having good laws ha
erfect ones, each State could borr

something from the others with soi

advantage to all.

"A factory worker should not ha

his life, limb or health endangered I

cause he is so unfortunate -as to live

a State that does not properly proto
him. Many States unprovided w

factory laws have compensation
employers' liabilty act, but I have
to see a compensation act that pi

t tects the worker or benefits the e

ployer. A manufacturer sh,juld neii
er be.handicapped nor penalized co

petitively because chance has locat

him in a State where he is caus

a heavy annual outlay through co

plying with the rigid requirements
labor law of such States."

Mr. Havens concluded his plea
showing how the government c3h
enact a general la.w that would si

fLee

The following is the stenograp]
report of the nomination and declir
tion of nomination for president

e Factory Inspectors' Association
he South Carolina representative:
Mr. Maupin, Lincon, Neb., said:
ould like to be able to make a vE

wery speech in this building, whi

P rung with the echoes of the 01

ory of Calhoun and Hayne. I f

ylimitations too severely to und'
ake anything of that kind, but woi
ike to place in nomination as pre

ent of this association a man whc

resence with us during the last fi

days has been an inspiration, a

whose kindly attention to us I

made the visit doubly pleasant.
would like therefore to place in nor

nation for the position as president
the International Association of F:
tory Inspectors, the Hon. E. J. W

ison, of Columbia, S. C. I would li

to state that in addition to this
rwork as factory inspector and lal
commissioner has been such as to c

is name into international attenti<
nd we would not only be doing h

honor, but honor ourselves to el<
im to the office of president."
Mr. Watson said: "I want most si
rely here on my own home grou
thank the gentleman from Nebri
for the kind words he has utteri
m one of the few men in either t
ited States or America who h
ver sought a position in any wi
ape or for min private or public 1i
am one of those who believe that
sition of the kind should seek t

an and the right man, and that
should go to hi mwithout a contest.

"There are several reasons, gent
men, why I could not accept this no

iation. In the first place my dut

re becoming so arduous it is impi
sible for me to give the time and:

-tention to the work that I would l:
to do, and it is my intention now

retire from the position of secrets
and treasurer.

"In the second place my position
that of commissioner of labor a

other things. When I first went 11
'this association, all factory inspa
tion work fell upon my shoulders.
now have factory inspectors in Sol
Carolina.

Ithe third place, as my friend I
- L: icated, I may not much longer
in the United States. I am still
doubt as to whether or not I shall
cept a call that has come from 1

Federal government to represent c

nation in certain distant lands.
"With a deep sense of appreciatio:

wish to beg to decline his nominati
Then I want to most heartily ati s
cerely extend the nomination UT~ 1

come from New York of the H
Louis Guyon, of Montreal, for 1

position as president. He is probal
the oldest member of this associati
in point of service, having been
member of it since 1888. This yi
we have had an American presidei
next year we ought to have a pre
dent fromt Canada. I believe in

ternating officers in the matter of
ternational organizations. I wi
most heartily and sincerely to secc

this nomination and move that it
'made a unanimous nomination by

FEK ZER. WOM.tN SIIOT.

ia. In11aatedan Attempts Murder, Then
Commits Suicide.

Knoxville, Tenn., August 25.-Pedes-
'ch trians on South Broadway late this
at evening saw Henry Gardner, aged 26,.
in-approach a woman, fire two shots at

'as her then turn the weapon upon himself
rk. and commit suicide. Gardner is the
tc- son of a farmer livin- three miles from
id, the city.

The woman he tried to kill was Mrs.
Ellen Ball, who came here less than

he a week ago from Pelzer, S. C., and pre-

to vious to that resided at Spartanburg,
S. C. The woman was shot through
one hand and the lobe of one ear, and

lot
is though removed to a hospital is only
de slightly hurt. Gardner fired two shots

into his left breast and died almost
instantly. He left a note stating that,

or,
od he had rather die than live without

the woman, adding that she had gone
'back on him. Gardner's friends sup-
pose he met the woman in South Caro-

ne
lina, where he had been working, and
!that he became infatuated with her.

ve
-RAINFALL IN TEXAS

in WAS INSUFFICIENT
et'
[thThe Commercial-Appeal Says Precipi-

or tation Was of Local Benefit-Ok.
ret lahoma's Progress Good.
.0-

M- Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 28.-The cot-
,h- ton crop situation will be summarized
M- thus by The Commercial-Appeal to-
ed morrow morning:
ed "It is evident that the recent rai-
-fall in Texas has been of scattered

of and of local benefit, the precipitation
being too light in most cases to re-
lieve the drouth. In central -andby southern parts of the State bolls are

ldopening very rapidly and almost the
entire crop, unless rain falls soon,
will they shortly be ready for the pick-

lic ers. The yield promises somewhat
ta- better than last year, however. The
of crop in northern counties is good. Ok-

by lahoma's prospect continues excellent.
a record production being indicated.

"I "In other States rettrns do not
ry average quite so favorable as during
ch the preceding four weeks. The rain-
'a- fall has been unevenly distributed and
el there are places where shedding is

ar- complained of, the serious complaint
ild coming from southern and central
si- Alabama. The crop in Louisiana and
ise southern Mississippi will not be in-
aw creased beyond its present promise
nd because of the activity of the bol
as weevil.
I "In all Eastern and Central States

-where rain has fallen in the past two
of weeks reports are good and there are

-some fine crops. The plant generally
at- has fruited well, but a late frost is
ke' needed for maturing everything in
iis sight. As a rule cotton is opening

or slowly, but the fruit is beginning to
all mature more rapidly than heretofore.

,"The irregularites of reports makes
iml general characterization difficult,
act many poor crops appearing in the

same districts with good ones."~

nd HAVE ENJOYABLE PICNIC.

ad. Masons, .Woodmen and Red Men Hear
he Interesting Addresses.
as

,The State.
fe. Little Mountain, Aug. 25.-The joint
a picnic, held by the local lodges of the

he Masons, Woodmen and Red Men, at
it Ithe mountain springs here today, was

a complete success and was attended
le- by some 600 or 800 peoople. The ex-
mt- ercises consisted of a welcome ad-

dress by V. B. Sease, followed by Dr.

>s- J. M. Sease and J. B. Derrick in behalf
at- of the Masonic order. A recess of one

ke hour was taken for the bountiful din-
to ner served on the grounds, after which
ry Chairman J. B. Addy introduced A. M.

Deal, of Columbia, representing the
is Red Men and W. H. Cobb representing
nd the Woodmen of the World. Both of

ito these men made excellent addresses.

-The Piney Woods string band fur-

enished fine music for the occasion.

ith

The Wise Men.
Indianapolis News.

tas Whoever wakens on a day

bet Happy to know and be,
in To enjoy the air, to love his kind,

-To labor, to be free--
he Already his enraptured soul,
ur Lives in eternity.

1Ii For him with every risng sun

)fl- The year begins anew;

in- The fertile earth receives her lord,

Las And prophecy comes true,

Mn- Wondrously as a fall of snow,

he Dear as a drench of dew.
)ly

on Who gives his life for beauty's need,
a King Gaspard could no more;

~ar Who serves the truth with single mind

it; Shall stand for Melchior,

si- IAnd love is all that Balthasar

al- In cre.sted censor bore.

in-. -Bliss Carman.

nt1

nd Because a man pays the bills of his
be family he can't get it out of his head
a that he does the thinking for them,

and

BUGGIES
We have just received ship-

ment of high grade
One and Two Horse Exten-

sion Top Surreys.
Now is your chance of a

lifetime to get something nice
for your families to enjoy the
hot summer evenings. Bet-
ter than automobiles in safety
and expense.

ALSO

Fine Top and Open Buggies
All at Prices to suit any one.

E. M. EVANS & CO.
NOTICE TO OVERSEERS.

All overseers are hereby notified to
put their respective sections of roads
in good condition by September 1.

L. I. Feagle,
County Supervisor.

Be sure and take t bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on
your trip this summer. It can not be
obtained on board 'the trains or
steamers. Changes of water and cli-
mate often cause sudden attacks of
diarrhoea, and it is best to be prepar-
ed. Sold by W. E. Pelham & Son.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Congress 3rd District.
Wyatt Aiken is hereby announced

as a candidate for re-election for con-
gress from the 3rd congressional dis-
trict, and will abide the rules of the
Democratic party.

House of Representatives.
H. H. Evans is hereby announced as

a candidate for the legislature and
will abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

Geo. S. Mower is hereby announced
as a candidate for the house of repre-I
sentatives and will abide the rules of
the Democratic party.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the house of rerpesenta-
tives, subject to the Democratic pri-
mary. Jno. M. Taylor.

I am a candidate for re-electiog to
the house of representatives, subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary. Godfrey Harmon.

Mr. F. W. Higgins is hereby an-
nounced as a candidate for the legis-
lature, and will abide the rules of the
Democratic party.

Arthur Kibler is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election to the
egislature, and will abide the rules!
of the Democratic party.

C. T. Wyche is hereby announced
for reelection to the house of repre-
sntatives, 'subject to the results of
the Democratic primary.

For Treasurer.
I hereby announced myself as a can-

didate for county treasurer, subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary. J. R. Scurry.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for reelection to the offie of
county treasurer, subject to the Dem-
ocratic primary.

Jno. L. Eppe.

For Judge of Probate.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for reelection to the office of
judge of probate, subject to the Dem-
ocratic primary.

F. MI. Schumpert.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of probate judge
for Newberry county, and will abide
the rules of the Democratic primary.

B. B. Leitzsey.

For County Auditor.
I hereby announce myself 8. a can-

didate for county auditor awlitor and
will abide the result of the Democratic
primary.

S M. Daucaai.

I hereby announce myself as can-j

II i'

-idate for reelection as auditor foi
Newberry county, subject to the :Dem-
ocratic primary.

Eug. S. Werts.

For Magistrate Nos. 1 and 8.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for reelection to the office ol
magistrate in No. 1 and No. 8 town
ships, subject to the Democratic pri
mary.

John Henry Chappell.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

lidate for the office of magistrate ir
\o. 1 and No. 8, townships, subject tc
the Democratic primary.

J. C. Sample.

For Magistrate No. 8.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for reelection to the office 0

magistrate in No. 3 township subjeci
to the Democratic primary.

John Henderson.

For Magistrate No. 4.
The undersigned is hereby aa-

aounced as a candidate for re-electiom
is magistrate for No. 4 township, sub
ect to the Democratic primary.

R. M. Aughtry.

For Magistrate No. 5.
J. Forrest Riser is hereby announc

gl. as a candidate for magistrate for
bwnship No. 5, subject to the Demo-
ratic primary election.

W. C. Sligh is hereby announced at

candidate for mAgistrate No.
:ownship and will abide the result of
he Democratic primary.

Voters.

For Magistrate No. 6.
Wm. M. Dorroh is hereby announc

Bd as a candidate for magistrate ol
ko. 6 township, subject to the ruleE
Df the Democratic party.

Friends.

John W. Hendrix is hereby an

nounced as a candidate for magistrate
Eor No. 6 township and will abide the
rules of the Democratic party.

Thos. J. Harmon, Esq., is hereb3
einounced as 3. candidate for magh
tratPe for No. 6 township, Newbera
county, and will abide the results ':

the Democratio party.

For Magistrate No. 7.
The friends of W. R. Reid nominate
aim as candidate for magistrate for
To.7 township subject to Democratic
primary.

I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for magistrate for No. 7 town
ship, subject to the rules of the Demi
ocratic primary.

A. L. Dominick.

For Magistrate No. 9.
E. B. Kibler is hereby announced as
candidate for reelection as magis
trate for No. 9 township, and will
abide the rules of the Democrati<
party.

I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for magistrate for No. 9 town
ship. If elected I will serve the peo
plefaithfully and efficiently as I have
done in the p3ast. I will abide the
rules and regulations of the Demo

eratis party.
B. B. Hair.

For Magistrate No. 10.
I hereby announce myself a can

:lidate for magistrate for No. 10 town

~.hip and will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

Thos. L. B. Epps.

The undersigned Is hereby an
ounced as a candidate for magistrate
forNo. 10 township, subject to the
Democratic primary.

T. E. Stone.

I am a candidate for magistrate fo3
No.10 township, and will be gov
erned by the rules of the Democratic
party. P. B. Ellesor.

For Magistrate No. 11.
The voters of No. 11 do hereby an
tounce W. F. Suber as candidate for
nagistrate for No. 11, and will abide
therules of the Democratic primary.

Voters.

I hereby announce myself as a Can-
idate for Magistrate for No. 11
rownhip and will abide the rules of
:heDemocratic primary.

3.3J. KInard.

W. L. Kibler is hereby announced
is acandidate for reelection for mag
stratefor No. 11 township and will
ibidethe rules of the Democratic
party.

Mr. E. A. Hentz is hereby nomninat
adformagistrate from No. 11 town
shipsubject to the rules of the Dem
cratic party. Voters.

Up

FTEN ACCOUNT
ALL

)enditures.
is hard to save from your earn-

i set your heart and head in that -

do it is to keep an account of

record is to have a bank account,,
bank and pay all bills by check.
checks are the record you want,
.ir money both earned and spent.
e to begin. "Eternal vigilance

avings Department.
,NGE BANK
M. L SPEARMAN, Cashier..
W. B. WALLACE, Asst Cashier..
MER, Attorney.

AIR LINE
3ION TO

I Jacksonville
)ept. 7th, 1910.
h $2.00. Jacksonville $3.50
3.00." 4.50.

o a. m., Columbia 8: a. m. ?Easterm
on all regular trains up to and in-

Proportionately low rates from all
acon, Ga.
to nearest SEABOARD Agent or

:BERGER, Trav. Pass. Agt.,
Savannah, Ga.

TSELL, Asst. Trav. Pass. Agt.,
Savannah, Ga.

AR THREE&DAY
RSION
IA____

!RAILWAY
ale Springs, Tenn.
:h, 1910.
tunity to visit these
,eplaces.
ial Train Will Ber
Above Date on

ng Schedule:
Special Train Round Trip
Schedule Excursion Rate

ae) 5-30 a. mn. $5-oo
5:33 a. m. 5-00
5:46 a. mn. 5.00
5.59 a. mn. 5.00
6:13 a. mn. 5-0o
6:25 a. mn. 4-50
6:39 a. mn. 4,50

6:51 a. mn. 4.50
7:01 a.. mn. 4.50
7:07 a. mn. 4.50-
7:22 a. mn. 4.50
7:34 a. mn. 4-50

7:4i a. mn. 4-50
7:54 a. mn. 4.00
8:17 a. m. 4.00 a

8:34 a. m. '4.00-
8:42 a. in. 4.00
8:57 a. mn. 4.00-

) 4:00 p. in.-

5:35 p. in.--

artrains leaving Knoxville or Tate
~ptember 8th, 1910.
r detailed information.

ALEX. H. ACKER, T. P. A.,
A11ugst Gat

KEEP A WRI'
OF

Your Exi
You know from experience it

ings, but it can be d3ne if yoi
direction. The only way t<

what you spend.
The simplest way to keep this
deposit your money with this
Your bank book and returned
they will tell the story of yo-
Now would be the proper tim
is the price of financial safety

WePay 4*o in!

THE EXCH
H. L. PARR, President.
W. G. HOUSEAL, Vice Pres

GEO. B. CRO

SEABOARIE
-EXCUR!

Savannah ani
Wednesday,

Columbia, S. C. to Savanna
Camden, " "

Special Train leaves Camden 7:(
Time). Returning, Tickets good
cluding Saturday, September ioth
stations between Columbia and Ri:
For detailed information apply

write J. S. ETCB

R. H. STA:

GRAND POPI
EXCU

SOUlTHERN
1

SSept. 61
An unusual oppor

attracti'
A Splendid Spec

Operated on th
the Followi

Lv. Newberry (Eastern Tir
"Helena
"Silver Street"
"Old Town"
"Chappe11s"
"Dyson
"Ninety-Six"
"New Market"
"Greenwood"
"Cothran"
"Hodges
"Shoals Junction "

"Donalds
"HoneaPath4
"Belton
"Williamstonf"
"Pelzer
SPiedmont"

Ar. Morristown (Central Timi
"Knoxville"
Tickets good returning on regul

Springs not later than midnight S<
Consult Ticket Agent for furthe

JJNO. L. MEEK, A. G. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.


